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1. 
Stained Glass Given 
To W &M by Oxford 
~:a~ii~~ s~~in~'e "~~~i~~ 
~::t~::~~~~o ~~n~~~:'~y 
Spong said ... It probably 
;u~~t ~~ =t ~::r~f~~~~ 
know we got the message." 
The windows, created by a 
London studio. were originally 
part of a series of panels 
depicting famous alumni of All 
Souls. In 1939. on the eve of 
WorIdWarII.thewindowswere 
removed to protec:t them from 
~e~~:v~~r::;:~~' Tney 
Since plans for the building 
for Marshall-Wythe were stilI 
beblg developed when o....:ford 
offered tbegift. thearchirects 
were able to plan forthem tobe 
!:~~r:~~~~~ i~r::r s~~~:;~: 
tion. 
Tnewindows.4feethy6feer 
eacb, wiU be set in an interior 
wall of a second-floor gallery 
overIookingaccurt. 
Spong said that for insurance 
purposes the only value that 
Vv'Ould be placed upon them was 
reproduction value, which was 
rn~;.eh~h~~r~~~~'value is es-
timated to be much, much 
more."he added . 
. ". 1 
